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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.PBOSPECTUS.The Tyrolians entice a party of stags The six inspectors of Indian agencies YC?XI ADFERTISSnENTS.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

by singing, merely entices a "stag"
party. The female deer is allured by
n lh f Wa hoH a tpmt A

SS 'WrtST luempTed to aUe
niK a rinfa Kn V.r famala asi1niiu o uuV tsua ub utc it laa a w bw
hn wna a.remtYmid f n rln her own

"fluting." Bo we let her flate.
Among insects, the spider is found to

vocalists are the Webb sisters. His
favorite ballad "Come fly, to my bower;'
u : s, i ....i . a.

' J JthitSomM ttoi.
EDITORIAL BUDGET.

A special dispatch to the London
Time from Central Asia announces the act 0f February 28, 1871, the-- fine of
arriral at Krasnordsk, on the 28th of fiTe hundred dollars,' specified in sec-Ma- y,

of the tioutb Caspian detachment of xiong one and sixty-eig- ht is to be im--

Monday, June 9th, 1873.

The French Question.
This matter is now attracting the aU

tenlion of the civilized world. The
Uerald, in commenting on it, says:
" WhateTer may be the strength of the
Republic in France, or the programme
of the monarchical comerratiTes of the
Assembly in the diiplacement of Presi-

dent Thiers, it is evident on all sides
that the imperialists hue 'great expec-

tations ' of some change in the situation
under President MacMahon which will
bring them again into the foreground.
Nor does it appear that MacMahon
thinks, as Thiers thought, that, of all

things, it is essential to the internal
peace of France to keep the Bonapartes
ont of the country, and to expel them if
rh.Vd.re .o come Oo h. contr.ry,
a few davs after the advancement of
MacMahon to the place given up by
Toicra, Prince Pierre Napoleon Bona-

parte was reported among the new arri-

vals in Paris, and now it appears that
Jerome Napoleon, (Poa Ploo) walks
around the burned district' of the Tu-llerie- s

without a remonstrance from
MacMahon, though his presence among announce that it has been successful and poll Tax, I hereby give notice, that all De-th-e

imperialists of Paris has awakened a that the town is now in their haads. ijnqucnt Parties whose City .Taxes tor 1873
: i . I'm. TK cVi nt (vpntv.cpvpn farhi fiPPTS PfinBU5pitiuua mcuiCufc auiuu kUO uu

bom of the Assembly.
"As Thiers, however, in becoming felt m Madrid at the atrocity. But the day of June (instant,) I shall proceed to

President, became a Thiers man, so Carlists claim that these men first hoist- - collect the same with costs, at the full

whatever he may have been ed the white flag, and then poured a tremity of the Law.
before, will, as President of France, be volley into the Carlists as they ap-- pt

to go for MacMahon, as the wisest pioached. For this they were shot
course between the radical republicans, down without mercy,
conservative republicans, old Bourbons a special telegram from Berlin,
Orleaniets and imperialists. Still, in addressed to the London Neics. states
giving the Bonapartes the rights of that Hia Imperial Majesty Emperor
French citizens, MacMahon is, to them, William of Germany is in a serious con-a- n

immense improvement on Thiers. dition of health, and that his physicians
Whatever may be the designs of the old DaTe advised him not to undertake his
favorite Marshal of the Empire, it is at contemplated journey to Vienna. Em-lea- st

apparent from this concession, that per0r William was born ou the 22tl of
he is not afraid of the Bonapartes. March, in the year 1797. He bps, con-"Meanti- me,

from a letter of M. Pietri, sequently, passed the seventy eixth year
late confidential secretary of Napoleon 0t bis age. He was during the first three
the Third, and in the days of the Em- - years of his life a weakly, delicate and
pire Napoleon's confidential policeman, somewhat undergrown child, but as he

' United State of America.
Distkict of Cape friiAit, Nokth Caji

OLINA.

W H K R E A S, a libel hasin the District Court of the PmH
State, for the District of Can .?U1

tht
24th day of May, A D. 1873, by the LoriiSteamship Company against ar

3 Barrels and 2 half barrels Wine
1 Half barrel Brandy, . ; ,

'
15 cases vvmc,
24 Boxes Cheese,
2 Barrels Nuts,
8 Cases Hats,

; ' 18-Piece- s Castings,
0 Firkins Butter,
1 Cask Bottled Ale,
20 Cases Axle Grease,
1 Barrel and 3 bundles Paper,
3 Bundles Shafts and Bars,
26 Boxes assorted merchandise,
2 Barrels Pickles,
1 Bale and 2 coils Rope,
1 Bundle Plow Beams,
1 Tub Lard,
4 Sacks Salt,
1 Sack' Coffee.

And. whereas, the tubslauco of said
is that the libellants agreed to trans,
port the said andrKK'rWilmingtoii, "in tho steamship Voiuntce?
the dangers of the seas excepted, andthfupon the voyage of the said steanisblDaftJ
receiving the said goods, by the lorce or
violent storm she Was lost; that through thexeruons oi uie iiueiiama, uuu at large cxpense, a large portion of the cargo, lncludjn,
the above described goods, fcc, were saved
and afterwards conveyed in another stuanf
er to Wiimington. that the owners and con
signees of the said goods have failed and re."

fused to receive the same and pay thfreight and cliarges thereon.
And praying that the said goods, ware

and merchandise may be condemned and
sold to pay the demands of the libellanu.

Now, therefore, in pursuance of tbe nionl-tio- n

under the seal of the said court to
directed, I do hereby give public notice to
all persons claiming tho said goods, wares
and merchandise, or in any manner in.
terested therein, that they be and appear
before the said District court for tho Car
Fear district of North Carolina, on the Lit
Monday in November, then and there to li.terpose their allegations in that behalf.

Dated the 21rth day or May, 1H73.
KOBERT M DOUGLAB8

United States Marshal
JOS H NEFF. '

Deputy.
M, London, Proctor for Libellaut.
may o0 lo-t- f

WINES,
TEAS AND LIQUORS

BRANDIES :

OTARD DUPUY & CO. 184d:

SAZERAC, RENAULL & CO., and

other old Brandies.

CLODE & BAKER'S OL PORT

WINE 1812.

MELLERS EXTRA CLARET WINKS,

Imported in Cases.

IMPORTED BLACKBERRY BRAN-

DY the finest in the market.

New GoshenButter,
Delicate and sweet.

CALIFORNIA 111 TIL II

Another cask received peif steamer

Francis Wright, at

GEO. MYEBS,

11 and 13 Front street

AMONTILLADO BROWN SHERRf!

Extra choice.

5 riali Ghosts of Fresh
Green,

Black,

Japan,

Oolong,

Imperial and

! English Breakfast

(T E J S,
At'rcasonablc prices.

For sale by
GEO. MYERS.

11 and 18 Front Street.
april 2G 293

w v knight, Pres. rich'ahu ibbt, Vice Pren

is b haskins Sec and Trcas.

RICHMOND ARCHITECTURE

IKON WORK a AND STOVE COMfi'
1000,1003, 1004, 1000 Caky StbMT'

Office: No. 3 TENTH STRE

This Company ofler to the people of
ginia and the Southern States a large line
of goods of their own manufacture forPV"
ees as cheap and on terms as liberal an

addition to Stoves of all classes, wem
Architectuiftl Works a sDecialty.
Grates. Hollow Ware, Stench Traps,
Pipe, Sad Irons, &c, always on hand;D
we solicit the attention of dealers toj
Southern enterprise, c,r ry .irnlarS"
price lists.

J?iZ"2ot Street.Corner 4tli and
dec 3

liADIES' RUBBEBH
Ladies' Biicr,!

ALL SIZES, AT rrTj, '

provided for under the law of the last
Con-- rc w;.llltine, Miin ranerin--

I 0 O
tend.nt, ont of office, Ku been deter--

I m?nr1 nnnn hnf f Vim inTtnlnfMMlf 'Will
i v mumj vk uw viiiiiI u v w.Lsot do maue out ior uw uj jv
This new office is created by tne law
from and after the 1st of sext month.
A tew of the old officers i willReappoint- -

I ea to mese inEpectorouiys, tou mo
others will be filled by incumbents nOt
now in the service of the Indian OSc

In reply ro inquiries the following In-

structions bare been issued from the
Treasury Department in regards to
finea AnA Denaltiea exacted under the

posed upon the owner or owners of a
vessel carrying passengers that is navi-
gated without the full complement of
officers and crew, as required by the
latter portion of section fourteen, to
which there is no penalty attached.
The fioe of one hundred dollars, speci-
fied in section fourteen of the above
act, is to be imposed upon an officer

theduties of his
i f "office without a license, and the fine of

i j j j n il i ione Dunurea uwitn u uh wq .- -
posed upon the owner or owners ol the
ressel upon which he is employed.

SPECIAL.

T0 Delinquent TaX Pajerstor 1872.

Office, Treasorcr & Collector

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C,
June 6th, 1873.

A3 SEVERAL PARTIES ARE TET OW-in- g

City Taxes for 1972, on Real Estate and

Personal Property, on Stock in Trade, also

are not pald in fan on or before the 15th

T. C. CERVOSS,

Treasurer and Collector.
June 6 16-tl- 5j

a tar and Journal copy.

iNEW ADVERTUSEAIEMTS.

M'MURRAY'S

Peaolies,
TOMATOES and MOUNTAIN CORN

WALLACE'S, Cream Chocolate,Baker's
Premium and French Chocolate.

Raspberry,
Strawberry and

Lemon Syrup,
Raspberry Vinegar,

Scotch Oatmeal,
Wheaten Grits,

Graham and
Rye Flour,

PBESERVED LIMES, Citron and

tiSjla Marmalade,

CHAMPIG-NON8- ,

Boneless Bardines.
-

Chaitreuse,
Curacoa,

Marachino,
Kummel

Sap Sago,
Cheese.

Full line of best Family Groceries Im-

ported and Domestic.

CHAS. D, MYERS & Co.,
7 North Frcnt street.

june 9 18

FLOUR, HAY AND OATS.

1 000 BARBELS FLOTB- -

700 bales Hay,
2,000 Bushels Oats.

For sale by
F. W. KERCHNER.

june 9 17

owaro of Counterfoitolg
JOB tlQSES' sBSZmViBS3

T -i- Xi rata Mtf DrmrriM

paehag. All other art wZrOUm StSSZuT THm
painful nd H-- "n rmt dirrmica to irhtah tkT2S?
mad ran tU nppmiiw oftte bmm SZmI
NerrotM
Hr cold,

mad
inflammation,

Spinal or . I U . off

and niiocuoni, runt ta the Backlimb. Fatagne
oi

2! hiiXWlthoSfi
delicate tBEi to ttMfSS

Circulareonetatntioa.in Knaiak l".-,,- .. . . .

ttal but mH
Meew, 13 Cortland

aim umn omee aft vhirh m n TTir I

ESmdmx - "Twnwattytei
RELIEF IN TEN MINUTEO.1

iT-ic-e 35 ceats nr kev. job iiosm
TME CHEAT FRENCH REMEDYJ
XETAlTAlliiEg BPliC'iyrfyyrri 1

vKSuiZfi
Mlda?t?iJrrWT1''J,d "Spt
fa au eaeeeef Smiim.. tTT?wk rr; wa

rrom Aboae and Secret liabitaT Thw mmrmmSHZA

rJT'?ua9. narebeea md wtta

'aug io.ly

MULES MULES.

I
g LARGE BED MULES, .to into

I nesaay
"For sale by

i p YV. KERCHNER.
I jane 9 18

titvktr"j .w.
I.Afi TONS HOOP IRON,

225 Barrels Glue,

250 Packages Rivets.

For sale by

F. W. KERCHNER.
june 9 18

SNUFF AND TOBACCO.

2g BBLS. AND HALF BBLS SNUFF,

50 cases 1 and 2 ounce Snufi,
For sale by

F. W. KERCHNER
june 9 18

THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS,

COMPRISING the views,, creeds., aentl;
I J ments or
1 relisrlotu sects ??!e.wo-l- d &&rtJySl

11 Christian la Europe and
America; by John Hayward, author of the
New England Gazeteen gor sale at

Lire Book and Music Store.
may 29 9

RM f--
H

NK HARDWAKi!..

JOCKS HINGES, BOLTS, &c., of every

description. Agency for the celebrated

Shaler's Sash Holder and Lock. It will not
get out of order or wear out in" a life time.

NATH'L JACOBI'S

Hardware Depot, No. 9 Market street,

DOORS.
flASH

BLINDS,

PAINTS,

OILS,

GLASS,

VARNISHES,

&c., &c.t at

NATH'L JACOBI'S
Hardware Depot, No. 9 Market St.

may 23 4--lF

BIRD CAKES
gHOVELS, SPADES, HOES, PITCH-

FORKS, Rakes, Trace Chains, Ac, &c, at
NATH'L JACOPI'S

Hardware Depot,

No. 9 Market street.

A GOOD CHANGE

TO SECURE CHEAP

SXJJMJVIER "WEAR I

AFTER THIS DATE.

In order to close out our remaining I

Stock of

CLOTHING

liens' Underwear i

Slioes,
Hats--

- I

We will allow a discount of 10 per cent. I

on all cash sales, the amount

ever so small.

MACKS BROS & CO.,

25 Market Street.
june 2 1-2-

WEILL'S CITY STORE.

17 MARKET STREET.

Having just received a splendid assort-
ment of

DRESS GOODS,
we will sell the same at prices never

before offered. They comprise:

Leno Poplins.
Mozrmbiques,

Ch allies,
Grenadines,

Striped Leno--,
Also a full line of

WHITE GfOOJJS,
PIQUES,

PERCALES,
IAWNS, etc., etc.

Ladies 'Ready Made Dresses,
House Furnishing Goods,

Boys and Hens Wear,
And all the NOVELTIES of the season.

Respectfully,
iv--e --fz"1april 25 291-t- f

THE
TTTPATTHTH TIACJT

i ti . 1 n, v iuit r I iiiJUT JUXlJ--- '

ENTERS UPON ITS SECOND VOL-um- e

with indications of enlarged future
usefulness. The past year has demon-
strated that a

DAILY REPUBLICAN NESWPAPER

can be made self supporting, and that
it is consequently, independent of all
rings or combinations. The Evening
Post will labor for the welfare of this

tWoi! of North Carolina with renewed

VS?'Tbb Post is a warm adovocate of

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS

Calculated to improve the condition of
the people, and strongly favorable to

IMMIGRATION,

AGRICULTURE and

EDUCATION,

as its course during the past year has
shown, and it commends itself to all the
people now on earth who believe in
progress, as a co-work- er for the mate-
rial interests of North Carolina.

The columns of The Post, are offered
to the advertising public as a first class
investment for liberal dealers, who wish
to extend their trade. Such men eschew
politics, and place their announcements
"where they will do the most good"
among the people. The Post does not
claim that it is the only advertising
medium in this city, but it does claim
that it enables merchants to reach

AliJL CLASSES

of buyers, which can be done in no
other way, and dealers consulting their
own interests will patronize the advo-
cates of both political parties.

THE EVENING POST

boI)e3 10 gain e rePutation bein a

Uive Newspaper,

m its broadest sense, and to commend
itself to the people, irrespective of
political predictions, as a news paper
to be sought for by every one desiring
the very latest intelligence.

While the editors of The Evening
Post are firm believers in

SOUND REPUBLICAN DOCTMINE.

flipv hftVP alintcn rlnrinir f rlr nosf nnnr.
even during the heated political cam,
valgus mrougu which tney nave passed,
a firm belief in the

RIGHTS OF OPINION.

Inherent to every man in the State.
Liberal toits opponents, acknowledging,
their full rights of free thought, it claims
the same for itself, and equal justness of
criticism at their hands. This policy
will be in the future as in the past,
the rule and guile of its faith.

, Experience having proved the sound-
ness of a cheap daily paper, The Even-ik- o

Post will be offered at the follow-
ing

TERMS:
Daily, One Year, fo UO

it Six Months 3 00

Three Months, 1 50

Weekly, One Year, i 00

Six Months, 50

Cash invariably in advance.

letters should always
be addressed to ,

W. P. CANADAY, Manager.

Correspondence, of all sorts, shouldbe addressed to : f
-

- : i J. C. MANN, Editor,
way 20 l-d- &wtf

the Russian expedition against Khira
The Spanish Constituent Cortes is

engaged in verifying the election of its
members. The credentials of 369 Dep-

uties have so far been approved. The
government has resolved to leave the
settlement of tho forced paper currency
question to the new Ministry, which

II I..LI- - u t a tKnwill prouauij uc luruicu bs iuwu hw
Cortes is in working order

Dake do Broglie, French Minister
of Foreign Affairs, has addressed a cir-

cular letter to the representatives of
France abroad, declarinir that tho dif--
!- -. between the m.jori.y of the

CFU"CB 1U luo BOCUiU,J

w" not on account of his foreign poli--
cy but bis domestic policy; the
Cabinet not offering sufficient guaran
tees against a revolution in that coun-

try.
The attack on Irun was made by

the Cure of Santa Cruz. The Carlists

.-- , v r
tured near Irun. Great indignat)on is

advanced to boyhood he became more
robust. Seventy years have elapsed
8iDce he donned his first military uni- -

jorm. Itwas a Christmas gift from his
father, King Frederick William the
Third, who presented the l.oy, his late
brother Frederick William the Fourth,
and hia cousin. Prince Frederickeach
one dressed in lull regimentals to
Qacen Louise on Christmas morning- .-
This first uniform ol the child prince
was that of the famous Rudort (after- -
wards Zithen) regiment of Red Hussars.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Tho Post Office Departmcut, in reply
to an inquiry, decides that married wo-

men may be appointed postmasters un-

der the present postal code.
A ruling of the Post Office Depart-

ment is to the effect that the limit of
the weight of packages to be carried in
the mails Is tour pounds, except books
and public documents printed by order

Congress.

Dr. Linderma- -, Director of tbe Mint.
has received a telegram from San Fran
cisco to the efiect that the gold coinage
fr May at lhe San Francisco Mint was
$3,760,000, against $3,020,000 for the
8ame month last year. This increase is
due mainly to the reduction to the
coinage charge under the new law.

The following balances remained in
the th clt8e f " U

. J I

Currency $5,S15,6S0 79
special aeposu oi jegai leaders

for redemption for certifi
cates of deposit 29.S50.000 00

Coin 77,816,533 52
Including coin certificates S2.18C,500 CO

Outstanding legal tenders 556,000,000 00

On Monday a board ot army officers
will assemble to examine into and re
port on the qualifications of persons
who may appear before them with a
view to tneir appointment as superin
tendents ot nati.onal cemetaries. Cap--
tain John McM lllan, 3d artillerj ; As- -
distant Surgeon George A. Otis, and
First Lieutenant Thomas II. Biadley,

infantry.
The business transacted in the Third

Auditor's Officers in the month of May
was as follows: Accounts settled

were 319 quartermaster's mocev. 356
property; 93 accounts of commissaries

subsistence ; 67 do. pension agents;
engineer officers', involving the sum
f6,200,C77 54. The claims settled

it appears that the sensational produc- -
tion puousuea on inursaay list in tne
rail Mall Gazette, as an appeal from the
ex-mpre- ss Eugenie to the French peo- -

pie, in behalf of her son, is nothing but
a canard, and Pietri, being still in the
confidence of the ex-Empr- ess, ought to
know. The canard, perhaps, served its
turn, as a newspaper bellnnger for a day,
but whether from a fri nd or an enemy
of tne Bonapartes, it can do them no
harm. France is quiet, MacMahon seems
to be fu'.ly the master of the held, with
the army at bis back; but there is no
telling what may be the next turn of

tbe wheel between him and the uncer-tainFren- ch

assembly."

The following incidents in relation
to tht influence of music upon animals
are floating about newspapcrdom. We
do not vouch for the truth of the state
xnent, but they appear to have a chime
of truth about them. They can be re-

ceived ad libitum, and should be read
with an adagio movement in order to of
appreciate the harmony of the acci-

dentals :

We remember how we have seen horses
InflnimppH hr mrnitv One at the moat
enjoyable runaways we ever experienced
can be directly traced to the influence
of music on a horse. We were driving
past where a band was playing, and the
music bad more influence on the horse
than we had. He didn't keep time,
!KUShH buggy,

ordaantthkin?GUey

lie oulj kept running. I never thought
music could have such influence on a
borw..

He beat time, too. That is to say, he
beat any time we ever saw him make
before, even before a sulky. We would
have kept tht horse to run agairst time,
if he hadn't run against a lamp post
and ruined bimself. Music influence a
horse ? Que not.

Horses are excellent musical perform-
ers themselves, sometimes. We have
known a buDgr? horse to go through all
tbe bars ot an oat field correctly, and
never miss an oat, although the owner
of tbe oats misled all of his.

There is a power ot music in a tin
kettle when properly brought out. We 21st
saw one I roubt out tbe other day by
some boy, who attached it to a dog's
tail. Talk about influence of music on

lastanimals ! Wc never saw a dog so moved
in all our life.

Cats are 6traogcly influenced by the
music of a violin. It seems to aflect of
their entire system. In fact, there could 43
be no violins without doing violens to of
iuc taw. iitu a TC'J auicu, were. o iuuuiaaa rrtir, co lor unrses
who don't realize what he has got to lost in the military service, 74 Oregon
come to, mews plainly when a fiddle-- war, 1 State war, and 453 miscellaneous
bow is drawn across the strings. It claims, involving $233,200 98. Pen-see- ms

to vibrate a sympathetic chord sion claims, (war ot 1812) examined and
within his own abdominial enclosure, certified, 453 ; bounty claims, 33; pages
It is affecting, the mews of a kitten, or copied, 1,615 ; letters received 3k02i
tQ e ft jouog kitten muse. and letters answered, 2,275.

msy 31 Sign of the Big


